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The 1st Disrupting Thinking Research Conference 
Dublin (Ireland), December 15th, 2020 at 10am Dublin Time (Online Event) 
“Covid-19 Global Challenges – The Economic and Financial Dimensions” 
Welcome 
Dr Eoin Langan 
Head of School of Accounting and Finance. Technological University Dublin. 
Invited Speaker 
Dr Jon-Hans Coetzer 
Team Leader Online Learning and Education (Division for Peace) United Nations Institute for Training and Research 
(UNITAR) 
Research Theme: A Qualitative Review of Peace Education Concept 
 
  
Roundtable Chairs  
Prof. Bernadette Andreosso-O’Callaghan  (Themes 1 to 3) 
Jean Monnet Chair of Economics at the University of Limerick and Director of the Centre for European Studies at the 
University of Limerick. International Research Scholar at Ruhr University in Germany. 
Prof. Jacques Jaussaud (Themes 4 to 6) 
Centre for Analysis on Transition and Trade. Université de Pau et des Pays de l'Adour 
 
Theme 01: Art & Education 
 
❖ “The Global Educational Divide as a Result of Covid-19.” MORALES Lucía Technological University Dublin, Ireland; RAJMIL Daniel, 
Universitat Oberta de Catalunya, Spain; COETZER, Jon-Hans, United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR); Switzerland. 
  
❖ “Chocalheiro and Deformed Transparent” by GONCALVES Alexandra, Pontifícia Universidade Catolica de São Paulo, Brazil. 
 
❖ “An Investigation of the Personality Traits that Could Identify Vulnerable Young People Who Will be Susceptible to Undue Influence by Social 
Media Influencers (SMIs)” ALVES DE CASTRO, Charles & CARTHY, Aiden, The Research Centre for Psychology, Education & Emotional 
Intelligence, Technological University Dublin, Ireland. 
 




❖ “The Covid-19 Health Crisis and the Use of Distance Learning. – Comparing French and Some Other Countries Experiences” PIGNIER-
HONDAREYTE Patricia, and JAUSSAUD Jacques. Université de Pau et des Pays de l’Adour, France. 
 
❖ “Hospitality and Tourism Management Education in the Context of Non-Linear Careers” SOURIDIS Avgoustinos. Les Roches and University of 
Liverpool, UK & Switzerland. 
 
 
Theme 02: Health Care & Services 
 
❖ “Covid-19 as a Challenge for the Healthcare Sector Governance Innovations” ZIMMERMANNOVÁ Jarmila; PAVLÍK LUKÁS, CHYTILOVÁ E. 
Moravian Business College, Olomouc, Czech Republic.  
 
❖ “The Effective Resource Management Toward Controlling Malaria – Lessons for the Global Pandemic” MANSOURY Bijan, University of 
Liverpool & The United States Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC), USA.   
 
❖ “Covid-19 Pandemic and CSR Activities in Vietnam – The Case of Catering Providers” LE THI Duyen, NGUYEN THU Huong, DAO THE Son, PHAM 
ANH Thu; DAO THI Diu and NGUYEN THI THANH Nga, Thuongmai University, Vietnam. 
 
❖ “Guyana Revenue Authority Can Achieve Production Efficiency and Transparency by Developing Adaptive Capabilities” CHAPMAN Karen. 
Guyana Revenue Authority, Guyana.  
 




Theme 03: Financial Markets & Risk 
 
❖ “GCC Stock Markets & Oil Dependency during the Pandemic”  ALZANKAWI Abrar, Technological University Dublin, Ireland. 
 
❖ “Accounting for Employee Stock Options: Accelerating Convergence.” BYRNE Brian, Technological University Dublin, Ireland; SHANG Jennifer, 
Technological University Dublin, Ireland ZHANG Yinqiu, DITIC Futures Co., Ltd. China 
❖ “To What Extent did the Covid-19 Change the International Stock Markets’ Returns and Volatilities?” NIVOIX Sophie, University of Poitiers 
and REY Serge, CATT, University of Pay and Pays de l’Adour. France. 
 
❖ “Developing Inclusive Finance and Economic Resilience Post-Covid-19 – The Case of Vietnam.” BUI THANH Long, Tra Vinh University, Vietnam, 
MORALES Lucía, Technological University Dublin, Ireland; ANDREOSSO-O’CALLAGHAN Bernadette, University of Limerick, Ireland. 
 
❖ “Covid-19, Oil Prices and the Kuwait Stock Market.” SOROUR Talal, Technological University Dublin, Ireland. 
 
❖ “From Covid-19 to ‘Political Virus’: Big Data Mining for Investor Sentiment” SELMI Refk. University of Pau Pays de l’Adour; and BOUOIYOUR 
Jamal. University of Pau Pays de l’Adour, France. 
 
❖ “Changing Risks into Opportunities: The Leading Role of Pro-Social Behaviours.” BOUOIYOUR Jamal, CONTRERAS C., JAUSSAUD Jacques, 
LACHET-TOUYA Florence and SIMAMINDRA, R.  Center for the Analysis of Trade and Transition – University of Pau Pays de l’Adour, France. 
 
❖ “The Impact of Covid-19 on the Banking Sector: A credit Risk Analysis in the Context of Vietnam” NGUYEN Thuy Thi Thanh; Tra Vinh University; 
NGUYEN Nha Minh, Tien Giang University; BUI THANG Long, Tra Vinh University, MORALES Lucía Technological University Dublin, Ireland. 
 
  
❖ “Political Communication, Stock Markets, and the COVID-19 Vaccine Race”, RAJMIL Daniel, Universitat Oberta de Catalunya, Spain; MORALES 
Lucía, Technological University Dublin. Ireland; AIRA Toni, UPF-BSM, Spain. 
 
❖ “Quantitative Easing and the Deposit Channel in the US”, KAPOOR Supriya, Technological University Dublin. Ireland. 
 
 10 Minutes Break  
Theme 04: SMEs & Taxes 
 
❖ “Resilience: The Drivers of Managerial Innovation in a Hostile Entrepreneurial Environment – the Case of Algeria” AHRAS Amel. Université 
Mouloud Mammeri de Tizi-Ouzou (Algeria), and Université de Pau et des Pays de l’Adour, France. 
 
❖ “SME non-Financial Performance and Competitive Advantage: An Extension of the High Performing Organisation Framework” NAGPAL; 
Gautam and SIÉ, Laurent, University of Pau Pays de l’Adour, France. 
 
❖ “Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises Long-Term Sustainability Index” FINK Martin; BERNARDOVÁ Dana;  ARKHANGELSKA Tetiana; MENŠÍK 
Michal;  Moravian Business College, Olomouc, Czech Republic.  
 
❖ The Impact of COVID-19 in Vietnamese Enterprises and Sustainable Development” NGUYEN Ha Hong, Tra Vinh University, Vietnam; BUI 
THANG Long, Tra Vinh University, Vietnam; MORALES Lucía, Technological University Dublin, Ireland. 
 
❖ “Internationalisation Strategies of Emerging Market Firms Towards Developed Markets: The Case of Indian Firms” NAGPAL Gautam, 
JAUSSAUD Jacques, University of Pau Pays de l’Adour, France. 
 
  
❖ “The Necessary Introduction of a European Tax as an Own Resource for a Strong European Budget” LACHET-TOUYA, Florence. Center for 
Analysis of Trade and Transition. University of Pau Pays de L’Adour, France. 
 
Theme 05: Action Research, Economics & Sustainability 
 
 “Deficits and Premature Deindustrialisation in Turkey” ÖZER Mustafa. Anadolu University, FEAS, Turkey. 
 
 “China’s Rise in the Middle East: Fuelling a Tired Dragon?” MADI Intesar, Technological University Dublin. Ireland. 
 
 “Could Retrospective Examination of Historical Change-Makers use of Evidence-Based Communication Make Sense of where to Start when 
Addressing the Financial and Economic Covid-19 Global Challenges?” HEWSON Sinead. School of Media and Communications, Technological 
University Dublin, Ireland. 
 
 “Recalling Schumpeter’s Ideas While COVID-19 Propels us Into the Next Stage of Capitalism.” JÍLKOVÁ E., ZAVADSKA M. and ŠMILNÄK 
Moravian Business College, Olomouc, Czech Republic.  
 
 “Covid-19 Uncovers Growing Global Economic Inequalities.” MORALES, Lucía, Technological University Dublin, Ireland; and ANDREOSSO-
O’CALLAGHAN, University of Limerick, Ireland. 
 
 “Shifting Economic Power in the Context of Covid-19” ANDREOSSO-O’CALLAGHAN Bernadette, University of Limerick, Ireland; and MORALES 
Lucía, Technological University Dublin, Ireland. 
 
 “Balancing Economic Growth and Environmental Sustainability in the BRICS Countries: Political Dynamics in the Post-Covid-19 Era.”  RAJMIL, 
Daniel, Universitat Oberta de Catalunya, Spain; MORALES, Lucía, Technological University Dublin, Ireland; and ANDREOSSO-O’CALLAGHAN 
Bernadette, University of Limerick, Ireland. 
  
 
 “Fossil Fuels and Economic Sustainability: Global Insights” NWANZE Precious, Technological University Dublin, Ireland.  
 
Theme 06: Data Science 
 
 “China’s S&T Catch-Up and Sino-US Technological Decoupling: The Case for 5G” FABRE Guilhem, Université Paul Valéry, France. 
 
 “China’s Quest for Economic Sustainability amidst Oil Crises” MADI, Intesar, Technological University Dublin, Ireland. 
 
 “Machine Learning and Mortgage Lending: A re-examination of the Boston HMDA Dataset.” BYRNE Brian, Technological University Dublin; 
SHANG Jennifer, Technological University Dublin; YOUNUS Arjumand, University College Dublin; MORALES Lucía, Technological University 
Dublin. 
 
 “Rethinking University Models for Economic Development: A Neural Network Approach” DAIGLE Jamie, Texas A&M University-Texarkana, 
Texas, USA.  
 
 “Economic Implications of Covid-19 Infodemic” YOUNUS Arjumand, University College Dublin. Ireland. 
 
 “A FinTech Systemic Risk Tale in the Context of Covid-19” QURESHI Muhammad Atif, Technological University Dublin, MORALES Lucía, 
Technological University Dublin, BYRNE Brian, Technological University Dublin, SHANG Jennifer, Technological University Dublin; YOUNUS 
Arjumand, University College Dublin. 
 
 Closing Remarks 
